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OH FOR SOMETHING TO READINQAGEDI

he tipeer itlll In Hie driving mint,
BtriVln to keep hli shadow to sight.

fhre' tremulous smile on the lips he DM
kissed.

In her eyes shines new sweet lltfht,
And the sodden landscape fades sway.

A shining path spreads before hnr fi'"t.
Love's dnsthluHS domain she has entered today,

And, oh, to be living Is sweotl

RK.
Be, harrying off to oatoh the train,

Hopes that his people will like the mntoh.
What a luoky girl suoh a husband to guln,

For elm wasn't muoh of a ontch.
WU, the dtHid Is donej tho victim must pay.

How niuoh did that dress cost she wore to
nlghtf

IShe should make her own; there's a saving
that way,

Onoe married, tio'll sot nil stinh things right.
E. 1). Pierson in How York Hun.

And It's oh for a Bible or saving treat,
history, novel or two,

The pondiruus tomes of the sagos of old
ftledlolno, law would do;

A paper, a pamphlot, a magaxlne
To stifle the thoughts that rise,

For the mind must teed, as the body does,
Or, like the body, dies!

Then It's oh for Dinkens, Thaokaray, flue
And iviir and louver's fun,

The stulnly stylo of the scholarly Burke
Or Hugo by t ho ton I

There's Hhnknspeare, Lyttnn and Dumas pere,
Ami tils of f 11 mod "funilllii;"

Longfellow, Vihlltlnr, Jlrjioit and I'oe
Tliey ring of the truest stool.

Thnn Ic's oh for a book of some kind tuulghtt
This slave Is my only friend.

Llku frloiidHlilp, too, It Is brlttln and thin;
Onno brokoii, hard to mend.

But with friunds In hook yon ne'er full out.
They're true In hour of need

Bo ooine, sdd a year to my time, If you will,
liut give me a book to ifml.

I'hiuidolplita Time.
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1 pkt jleADS, Cnmoron's Wondor Wax lfi
1 pkt Peas, ('amnron's Karllest ol All . Its '

1 pkt limit, Camnron's New Columbia 1C
1 pkt Cabbage, New Karly i'eerlesa..,. 1C)
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1 pkt Cameron's New Iceberg ICj
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1 pkt Wolr Melon, Karllest of All ICj
1 pkt Musk Mellon, 1'rlde ot tbo West... Id
1 pkt Onion. Cnnmron's Improved lted JCj ,
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70 Worth of Seed for only 50 fDuring the palmy days of tho whal-

ing fleet 110 craft sailing out of any port
was referred to as often as the bark
Rainbow. Her history from beginning
to end was a curious one, and it would
be bard to find an old whaleman who
hadn't heard it half a dozen times over,

Thu ship Wanderer went whaling
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from tho port of Uristol, commanded by
Captain Joseph Wal k ins, rJho was out
18 months and never took a whale.

it with a blow of his flukes. Two man
woro killed by this blow.

Two weoks later, juBt as we bad
scrubbed our docks, and whllo wo were
under easy sail to the south of St. Hel-

ena, we lowered for a school of whales
and got two. There were 13 in the
school, ami 10 went off to tho south
west. We wore rooking our captures
fast to tho ship when the Rainbow enmo
down 011 us from the south. Hho was
now 04 days out, and ill luck still pur-
sued hnr. After parting from us sho
lowered for a whale and lost two har-

poons and lines aud had hulf a day's
work for nothing. Two men had full-e- n

from aloft, had broken arms or logs,
and her captain had to come aboard of
us to buy oil to keep his lumps alight.

As I was third mate of tho Nanny
Leo, I hud an opportunity to hear of the
feeling which prevailed aboard tho
bark. Her crow were on the vergo of
mutiny, and Captain Trovers had be-

come alarmed for his own safety. Tbe
men had come to regurd him as a Jonah,
and on tho day ho ran down to us hud
oomo to the decision that if tho run of
111 luck was not broken thoy would
compel him to return to Bristol with
an empty ship. Captain Trovers was
till aboard of us when a monster whole

broke water within half a mile of the
two craft. We got him aboard of his
ship as soon as possible, but long
enough beforo be reached her his mates
hud lowered and were away, Tho hour
was o'clock in the afternoon, aud ws
knocked off work to see tho fun.

There were those aboard of tiie Kain-
bow who said it was tho sumo whale
which had killed two men and smashed

boot to the north of Bt. Helena, lis
that as it may, ho had a harpoon stick-

ing in him and wus badly tangled np
In a whale lino. Ho was rolling on the
surface when both boats camo up and
made fast at the sumo moment, lfor 10

seconds the monster did uot move fin,
Then ho started off with a rush and
made a complete circle about both ships,
leaving such a wako behind him thai
there wore times when wo lost sight ol
tbe bouts in the foam. Having com-

pleted tho circle tho monster slowed
about until ho was head on to tho flrsl
mate's boot He lay for a moment
winging bis lower jaw to right and

left and then mado a rush, The boat at-

tempted to shoot ahead end avoid him,
but he caught her with a swing of thai
terrible Jaw and left only fragments be
bind as he camo down between the twe
hips and wont off to tbe south, Thi

second mote's boat was obliged to oul
loose to pick np tho other crow, bnl
throe men, one of whom was the flrsl
mate, hod lost their lives. Wbon th
extent of tbo calamity booamo known,
open mutiny resulted.

The men demanded that the Rainbow
be headed for Bristol, and two hourt
later she laid her course for that port
and left us. Never did a more dis-

gruntled crow reach port. The ownen
at onco removed Captain Trovers from
command. The men scattered, and it
was three months beforo the bark start-
ed out for another cruise. Hhe had lost
prestige, but she was still looked upon
as a lucky craft and there was no lack
of applicants wbon sho was ready fot
sea. On this, which proved to be bei

Four of her crew died of fever, three
were killed by accident, and the ship
returned so wrecked that she was sold
for a collier. Tho owners lost heavily,
of course, and Captain Watkins was
oalled a Jonah and could not get anoth
er craft. One day when ho wus digging
In his garden ho unearthed three Jars
which were filled to tho brim with gold SCENIC LINE OriHF

Denver R 10 Grand;
pieces, and which hud been buried for

perhaps a century, His find footed up
About ()0,000, and with the greater
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portion of tho money he built and fitted
out tho bark Ituiuhow. Instead of ship-
ping a crow on shunts he paid by the
month, and thus set out on his first voy-

age with tho best seamen of UrlstoL
On tho second duy after leaving port

the bark came across a dead whale float-

ing about which yielded 80 barrels of
oil. On the fifth duy, Just as the decks
had been cleared np, sho camo upon the

1
ANomtNORTfiWEST

soeno of a fight between live whales
and seven or eight of that speoies of
fish known as tho killer, which is the
mortal enomy of tho leviathan and the a -- 'jercr jm msFsmi

bim groan 'O Josul' and saw him
throw out both bis bands Into the air.
Then I knew what had happcBed.

"In another instant be would fall
backward over his horso's haunches
and lie on tfie ground with a Prussian
bullet in his internals and his com-

rades' horses trampling the beauty in
his young face. On I went, the blood

trlokling down on to my saddle, ray
teeth gritting together and a pretty
strong resolve in my soul to soo some
Prussian fluid very soon.

" 'Holy Virgin!' Joan Joseph Cam-bert'- a

voice reached me through tho
aoreaming and tho hissing of the bul-

lets. He was speaking grimly. 'Cour-

age, comrade,' bo said; 'yon win your
wager, for yon ride before mo toward
tbo enemy 'a line.' And, monsieur, it
was so ! Leon 8t. Paul had been caught
aa ho fell, and lay across tho saddle of
bis rival, supported by his left arm.

"What followed then? You must pic-
ture it for yourself, for I cunnot. Home
of us never reached tho bop vines, some
never returned, but those who left us had
Prussian comrades on their journey to
the other world, bosuroof that. Ah, ha,
on that journey a good soldier of France
Is comforted by the presenoo of a detest
ed Prussian, though in life no road ia
broad enough for thorn to travel amica-

bly,
"When It was ovor we returned, and

we three, Cambert, St. Paul and I, were
atill together.

"Cumbcrt bore St. Paul to tho plnoe
where M. Vendome and Mario Emman-

uel were at work. Thoy were both cov-

ered with blood and sweat. Tho surgeon
grouuod as we brought the youth in, for,
as I have said, be loved tit. Paul, but
Murie uttered a cry which waa hard on
Cumbcrt and wude bim look more grim
than ever.

"1 waa in very groat baste to part
oompnny with my right arm, but I stood
asldo to give young Loon bis chanoo. A

right arm ia a good friond and atlckotb
closer than a brother. Uut even the best
friend is sometimes do trop.

"Tho surgeon ripped tho garments up
with his scissors and tore them from the
wound, disclosing the white flosh of tbo
patient's body, but just than Loon
roused and tried to drag himself on to
bis aido, away from tho healer's band,
muttering something that seemed to im-

ply tbut, exclusive to the last, bo would
not be touched or bundled in oar pres-
enoo.

"Tbe surgeon drew back irresolute,
which was indeed strange with mo-meu- ts

so precious and gaping wounds
waiting for bim on every aido.

"Then it waa that tbe vivandlore
poke, turning to tboso who stood with-

in tbe door of tbo but, moved by snob
curiosity as men can feel who are used
to scenes of blood.

'"Go, go, my friends,' she said;
'monsieur must find that bullet, and
this is no place for you. You all have
bad mothers, women of France, sisters,
some of you wives or sweethearts.
Retire, I beg. If I cotno to tbe door of
tbe but and say, 'My friends, it is the
death' here her strong voice broke
'then pray pray for tbe soul of a brave
daughter of France. '

" We who had called the young sol-

dier comrade and loved or hated him
for bla smiling, handsome fueo cast a
strange look upon tho silent figure un-

der tbe doctor's bands. We saw with
opened eyes, and every bead was bare
in an instant, for patriotism and tbe
courage which God himself gives somo-time- s

to bis weakest commanded our
respect as no other earthly attribute
might.

"The doctor, with a gasping sob,
turned to us as we drew toward tho
door of the hut. 'I loved tho youth,' be
said. 'I find that I have loved our sis-

ter. It is well that you should go she
wishes it but courage, my brothers, tho
time has not yet coino to suy of our
brave comrude in arms may tho soul
of tho faithful depurted rest in peuco.'

" Well, monsieur, my arm was taken
off and I did well enough. They ex-

tracted that bullet from young Loon's
body, and thu doctor kept it A bit of
German lead, of course, but nnvlo pre-
cious by a countrywoman's blood. They
moved us to tho house of a wealthy pa-

triot, and shu lay in tho temporary
ward among the men, but separated by
a screen. My tied was next to it

"Cambert came to visit us, clean
slinvi n, and not half so fierce and grim
without hi mustauhu When he left,
ho was weeping like a child.

"I tun tiny I hrnird Mario Emmanuel
talking to the patient behlud thu screen,
and then 1 heard the Voice of UhiuIIuu
r!t Paul.

"'tlow shall I face) my comrades,'
shu saidi 'how toe t them, now 1 ui
lunger dnro lo wear I lie dress in which
they knew nu f

"And the vtvateluru answered i ' Mivt
them, dear friend, aa tho wife of our
brave surgeon. Ilu low you 1 have
said it Purely sui h wouh u a you were
itieuul lo bo lito mothers uf our future

' "h.r.s,
"And what U anie of t'aiuUrt V 1

dUmittle4
"tih, U luarrlnl, " said the uld sol-

dier "lid hi 4e and lUtia'hter, Vr-ha- p

tiu married .Marie t.nuioutu L 1

hate u toe duualiier Mie is vry
like M4ii IW4 lit New
Yoi a Jouiuah

"W" Ti TT msV IsVIl n AUiTfif.
" mZSGl&JM

only known one be has in any sea. Tbe
bark hove to and lot the fight go on,
and when It was ovor she had two dead
whales to tow alongside and added 160
barrels of oil to her cargo. In four
mouths from the day sho left Dristol
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he entered port again, having a cargo
of bone and oil which sold for more
than 30,000. In addition to that she
brought home tbo complete skeleton of
ft whale 65 feet long, for which tbe
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"Itoaoirrlllel Grayelotte! Montre
tout I Wbat a longtime ngo It all swims

hulf a lifotlmo, monsieur I" said 1117

old friond Philipo Alibert, the
on we stood before Brlssot'i pic-

ture in tbe anion of 1804. "Yon, that is
Gruvolotto I was thoro. Is the ploturo
like It? Oh, no doubt I The artist knows

I cannot tell. I bad to fight, not look
about.

" Yoa want an anoodote of our troop,
monsieur? Well, you ahull have one.
You may take It that we wore picked
men. There was but one youngster
among um, and to us old mustaohus hi
beardless fuoo aoomcd strange. Ah, ho

j wan hundsomo, with tho beuuty du e,

fairly tull and very Mlixii. He had a
ouuHtio tongue, and nothing pleased him
better than to use it 011 us, his comrndos,
in such a manner that wo feared him
and left him to himself. How it wai we
could not toll, but Loon 8t. Paul carried
everything before him. Did one of 0
offer attention to a pretty grlsetto mere-

ly pour passer lo temps, Leon would out
him out and cover him in his retreat
with confusion. Thin, in truth, whs bad
enough when tho intent wan merely to
amuse oneself, but, laore, it is bard to
bear when n man was in curnest, an

poor Camlit-r- t wus with Alum'sollo Ma
rie Emmuuuol, tho vivandiero.

"A good creuturo, that Marie. We
wore devoted to her to a man, but abe
rosorvod her smiles for Leon, and, if I
must say what I think, the inmost re-

cesses of her heart for monsieur le doo-teu- r.

"Poor Marie! M. Vendome thought
nothing of her.

"Cambort hated Loon and would of-

ten eay while stroking bis thick, black
beard) 'This young cockerel crowi too
loud, messieurs. Wo must cut bis comb
for him. '

" 'There are plonty of Prussian comb
for cutting, Corporal Cambort, ' our ser-

geant would reply. 'Let us carve them,
my friend, before we practice on each
other. Who knows?' he added thought-
fully on one occasion. 'The time may
oome when wo shall none of us have
the heart for crowing.'

"Ah, well, tbe campaign waa in ita
Infancy then, and Franco, like a brido
who decka herself for her nuptials, had
gone out to espouse tho god of war, lit-

tle droamlng what the children of her
marriage bed would be. Hut to my
etory, monsieur. It waa tbo eve of
Gravelotto, and Cambort, moody aa
usual, came across Leon trifling with
Marie, the vivandlore. Ho found her
smiling into tho youth's hamlHomo,
beardless face, and in a burst of sar-

casm unusual with bim for monsieur
will understand that ho had no great
command of languago except for cur-
singhe said to her, 'Mam'solle Marie
Emmanuel, if you would have us con-

tinue to bo your slaves, at least give us
a man for a rival. '

"Leon's faco turned scarlet. 'Man or

boy,' ho answered, 'I will wager my
silver rosary, blessed by tho holy fa-

ther himself, against that bcurd of

yours, of which you think so much,
tiiat I ride beforo you into tho flight
when next wo charge the IYuhhIiiiis. '

"'Agreed!' replied Cambert lightly.
'Have tho goodness to accept my assur-
ance mademoiselle, that I shull present
you with a silver rosary iu a little
tlina

" 'Marie shall have tho rosary, but
she shall also have your beard to stuff
a pillow for her favorite pensile, ' an-

swered loon, and then, looking daggers
at eaeh other, ttiey parted.

"Tho morrow was tho day of Oravo-lotto- ,

and we heard that we were to
rhaigo the blue tunics and drive them
out of the plantation of hop vine be-

hind which lliey lay concruled.
" 'Ah, this is work for men,' gruutd

Cumber!, aa lie looked to thu left, on
wbh h side rode Lwn, w tilt myself next
iu liUiV

" ' l.ook lo your I'oard, ('aiiilrt,'
Unit, lK'ighlug scornfully. 'You

wilt tiw carry It tutu another fight '
"The word was given, and eft w

wi'i.l Tell you abut It? What shall 1

sayf Only thai Ilia air was thh k with
a 111 let w hied utillt of sulphur ami
llul a swarm t.f ls frmi hell Itself
tt'iMint I uuig rt und our ear.

"I'ltigl V Were le i bait way evrms
the which litUrt itwm
our si ailing pnt and lhew r U Ml
tf k J Vtioe, i ll tm Uta.kUig a blue
eoM Pruwiau. wIm h I r ' Mf
tight arm stung t y of Ibue
U au I he Ui lmllHt trlutef
r4 W euU r tt UJ lfl Uaal a4 lt
luf rvt.i (all k4 Ilea M k l tuy gray
luarw aii Wfitt, b k4 oksh, hot

h irkUl out. fc hum ki Ik

"(,.t(f wail' iMUtlaiujrwlf, 'It!
It Wilf InS Mr Ut afMt I'fttMtAlt
ah'twl i ( '!' I was t Musing-1-

.

ptivwlf, uf (tUIK f f It Is lot g4 Mf

Mrvt ) li t haiirw PvwmUms w tU r
MUt Hha. t MS What
lu I mw ijr wlt, INw Ike gray
luUt eiiol UIUI114 r'l

"i.un n mIN . A MUl
ttrw k km tl" the trit Jmt abe
the WIV little la l s4Ua 4taat-frvewt-

iM I Sal I Muse ywurwtf Willi

j ur OtowtUur, Jitt ikMs om4

! wtU lm wlul I iMa I

House. Wo
Mvsj cy uay or vyeeK
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last cruise, she was commanded by Cap-
tain Thorndyko, who was a wbalor oi
10 years' exerteneo and had command-
ed some of the best vessels in tho floot
On leaving Bristol he told the ownen
ho would come book with a hold full ol
011 or not at all.

We iu the Nancy Lee had meanwbihj
tmmodjippod 1,400 burrels of oil and
worl.cil our way down to Capo Horn
ninl ioo miles south of it Wo won
cruiHug oust and west, taking a wholl
occasionally, when thu Uaiubow com!
(Ihhii on us for tho third time. Thil
was some nine or ten months after bet
lant adventure, and fhe hud made tb
trip from Urixtol without sighting s

spout. Hint camo down to us at 1(
o'clock one morning, remained hove U
until a in tho afternoon uud then head
ed away to the cant.

Wo camo about, and two days lutei
sighted thu Uaiubow again. Kuitbei
cruft hud sighted n spout, but at i
o'clock in tho afternoon, us they laj
within a quarter of a mile of each other,
a whulo broke water within a cablo'i
length of tho bark. lie was so close t
her that we had 110 show aud did not
lower. It wus a lone whole and a bi
one, aud we 110 sooner had him nudei
our ghuuww than we saw that he was 1

British museum paid $0,000 in cash.
Tho lucky voyago of the Rainbow

created much talk, and when Captain
Watkins was ready to set sail again he
had to turn sailors away by the bun-dro- d.

This time the crew was shipped
on shores, and no man had reason to re-gr- ot

it. In 100 days the bark was back
In Bristol with 2,870 barrels of common
oil, 830 barrels of "case" or fino oil,
and tbe largest cargo of baloen, or whale-bon- o,

ever brought to port by a whaler.
Sho had not lost a man, boat or a saiL
Everybody was astounded over the luck
of a man who had been out a year and a
half in another ship to meet with noth-

ing but disustcr, and tho name of Cap-
tain Watkins was heard whenever two
sailors met. Ho had money enough to
enable him to livo comfortably thu lost
of his days, but ho was persuaded to
mako one more voyage. On this third
cruise the leviathans of the deep seemed
to hunt for the ship. In 160 days sho
mado tho iort of Bristol with a cargo
worth f (1,000 more than cither of tho
preceding ones.

When tho Kainbow had completed
her third voyage, Captain Watkins de-

termined to remain ashore There were
so many men who wanted to buy thu
lucky ship that shu wus put up at auc-

tion. Men came from every seaport in
Luglaud and hoot land to bid on her,
and the price was run up until alio sold
for 3, 000 mora thau she had cost to
build. Hho w as bid In by a Bristol linn,
ami I lie conuuuiid of tor given to a Cap-
tain Trnvers. Iter complement of men
when ready for sa was DM, tut so w ide-

spread whs her fame us it lucky ship that
tin-r- e were over 700 applicants for the
UH places.

Tlireo months after she arrived home
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en her third cruise the iUlnlnw wenl i

to sea ag4iu. I! plot liU time 1 hud
never en the tnrk, but tutd heard all
aUiut her a dii limes over fnuii men
aboard f our w haliug shim thu Nancy
Um of MarblehttnL One day aa we wore

wmn
11 1fVM Ml

tighter. There were half a doxon scan
on his bend, am the way he rolled about
showed his temper As he was head 01
to us he must have seen both ships and
the two boats lowered for him, but ht
itiailu no move until the mate's boat
was cloati upon him and ready for (
dart hhe had made a half ein In lo gel
out of Ins linn of vision and approac!
him hroadfttdu on, but he heard the ap
prmv h and Indulged Iu a siruiigw ma
tieimr.

low mu ever saw a whale lack w

fur, and lhre are plenty of w halers thai
contend thai ha raitiiol Huswhaln,
however, barked a distance) of 10u fm-l- ,

and with amusing iwlftiieaa, loo, auj
striking the boat with his flukue hi
killed f ur mew and rlucd her U

man hwiL Then he started straight
f .r 1 be lUiuUiw, and his rub was thai
of an avaUm hw Kvary man of we baJ
oar 'J u him when lie e!ruk her ut
the pott Uw, aud we Uluty ferd lh
trash of planks au Umbers Alter Ihi
litk h (taftv.li.ir and llUI d.wi

aud was e an mom, lui in tu Uitu
alws the lUiuU.w was al the U iii in i4

totvaUike.
U bat iliMNi it niet Iu f- -t tliereT kea

aad koej shiil,luue gnf Wht ahottlj
tasef W here ar Ike mavaf lluw

hiuk hate lht i rwlm4? le work
1 Wnlifwl What eiatrv are pi4T Is

it rr.---'V- .- V .

M l IW a imtm ,

r. f at trial tuiuu!elUo youtitf tuu

culling In a whale tollie iilh of M j

Helen the UiuUW raiue up from the I
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the No a man aaved ttvti au silts
j kri t lierw waa wrve lliue f Iheia
to l wef Uu tr imu whrtt the Uti
mi. kvd It ward aud Weul m kr ta
We, vf nmrwik U-- then aUard, aiW

fwr a tew wevks they Wet butd4 at
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a w m f akew,
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